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SECTION-C
A political leader is owning a company. He started this
company five years back when h€ was a member of
mling pqty, Bd rcw his party is ir opposition and other
party is in ruling position. The laud for a company was
acquired illegally. Now as goyemment iE of othe! pafly,
the political leadcr f€ars Et an cnquiry;ay be conducted
agains him for illegally acqutuing the land. So he plaDs to
windup the company in a hurry. Employecs and
shar€holders are opposinS it
G) Do you think that witrd up ofa compafly is possible ?

How ? 'l
(ii) What are th€ legal provisions applicable regarding

windiog ofthe company ? 7
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Note :- (l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the right iDdicate marks.

1. (a)

(b)

2. (a)

(b)

SECTIOI{-A

DeEne quasi.contract Explah difertnt typ€s of quasi-

cotfra.t. 14

OR
Describe brcach ofcoDM lvith ib rEmedies available.

I4
SECTION-B

What are the essential characteristics of a co[tract
of sale of goods ? 7

'A' purchased g car for Rs. 50,000 from 'B' who
had no title for it. 'A' used the car for seven months
whetr the true owner of the car spotted it and
der[anded it from 'A'. Can the true owner get back
his car and Can 'A' rccover the mon€y from 'B' or
tlot ? 7

OR
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(c) Ilxplain the mea.ning and rights o1'an unpaid seller

against the goods according 10 the provisiolN of
Sales of Goods Act 1930 'l

(d) A stock of wheat was sold at an agreed price

per ton. The wheal was 10 be lveighed by thc agents

of the seller as also ofthe buyer for ascertaiffnent

ofthe price. A pa.rt of the wheal was \eighcd and

caried alvay by tbc buycls agent bu1 the remaindcr

was swept away by the flood. Who will bear the

loss ofthe remainder and whY ? 'l

(a) Explain characteristics ofcheque and differcnt types

ofcheques. 7

(b) 'A' signs as the maker, a btank stamped paper and

gives it to 'B' and authbrises him to fill it as a note

for Rs. 2,000, it being the amount of advance made

by'B' to'A'. 'B'fraudulently fills it up as a note for

Rs. 3,000 and then, fo! consideration, endorBes it
to 'C'. Can 'C' enforce the instrumcnt ? 7

OR
(c) Explain different qT€s ofNegotiable Instruments'

7

(d) An equity shareholder sold all his equities to

the director of a company whose equity share wcre

these. The director purchased these equity shares

as he was knowing aboul the tregotiation vith a
party to purchase all equity shares ofhis company

at a higher price. The equily shareholder therefore

sued to repudiate thc contmct. Will the shaeholder

succeed ? 7

(a) What is Consurer Dispute ? I{o}| does the co surner

dispute redressal forum settle a dispute relating to

tlcficiency in service ? 'l

(b) ABC Irdia Ltd. enterel into an agrecment with XyZ

Fild Corporatioq a film producer dccording to the

agreement thc copyriSht in the soundtrack of thc

film pruluced by XYZ Film Corporarion uas assigned

by it to ABC lndia Ltd. The ABC lndia Ltd. bv this

ageement got th€ exclusive dght to ptoduce record

tapes etc ofthe film ard to sell the copies there of'

Howevqr, it was found that XYZ Filrn Corporation

has b€en sellirg the copigs of the soundtrack and of

the films. Whether ABC is liable to file a suit again't

XYZ ? Discuss the issues with lhe provision of the

Copyright AcI 1957. 7

OR

(c) Dcfine e-commelce with its advantages and

disadvantages. 'l

(d) Ram located an i-pod ofa leading brard offered for

salc on intemet at a reasonable price coupled with

some offer on it. He logged in for purchasing it and

paid for lhe same lhough his accounl. Aner re#iving

the parcel, Ram noted that the i-pod was a used

orc. What should Ram do now ? Can Ram consider

it a part of e-commcrce ? 7
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